Dear Parents

Reminder of 2016 Planning
We are currently taking enrolments for 2016 Prep students. If you have, or know of a child who will be in Prep in 2016 and will be attending our school, would you please enrol them as soon as possible? This will assist greatly with our planning for 2016.

Swimming
Just a reminder that swimming for Grades 3-6 is on tomorrow. This is a most important skill for children to be confident with. Please don’t forget to bring your swimming gear, towel and goggles if you have some.

Sick Children
At the moment we have a number of children who are unwell. Sick children need to be kept home where they can be cared for.

MEDICATION Reminder: if your child is on medication for a short period of time requiring a dose of the medicine to be taken at school, we are happy to do this. However, you must come and complete and sign a form at the office, authorising our office staff to administer the medicine to your child. The medicine must be in the original packaging with the printed instructions from the chemist clearly readable.

Our aim is provide the best in care for your child and we need your assistance to be able to do this.

Robyn Baker - Principal

SCHOOL INFORMATION

After School Care
The mobile telephone for the After School Care Program is : 0417 105 385
Please ring the number when you want your children to use the After School Care Program. When calling to book your children in for After School Care, please leave a short detailed message including the children’s names, grade levels and room numbers.
Vincenza Minniti A.S.C. Coordinator

Uniform Supplier
Academy Uniforms Pty Ltd
238 Wolseley Place,
Thomastown Vic 3074 - 9460 8011
Visa MasterCard Eftpos Accepted
Mon - Fri 9.00am-5pm
Sat - 9am - 12.00 noon
Melways Map 8 F10
www.academyuniforms.com.au

********************
13-21 Diplomat Drive,
Thomastown, 3074
Phone: 9466 1322
Fax: 9465 7209
E-Mail:
thomastown.meadows.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
www.thomastownmeadows.vic.edu.au

***************
REMINDERS:
A CSEF APPLICATION FORM (YELLOW) WAS AGAIN HANDED OUT TO PARENTS WHO ARE ELIGIBLE BUT HAVE NOT RETURNED IT TO THE SCHOOL.
IF YOU HOLD A CURRENT HEALTH CARE CARD PLEASE SEE THE OFFICE TO COMPLETE THIS FORM.
$125.00 PER CHILD TO GO TOWARDS SWIMMING, SPORT, AND EXCURSION EXPENSES.
IF YOU HAVE NOT RECEIVED THIS FORM PLEASE COLLECT ONE FROM THE OFFICE.

SWIMMING
COULD PARENTS PLEASE BE SURE THAT CHILDREN HAVE PACKED THERE SWIMMING GEAR FOR TOMORROW.
WE HAD QUITE A FEW STUDENTS FORGET THERE SWIMMING GEAR LAST WEEK.

OFFICE STAFF

PARENTS WHO HAVE PLACED AN ORDER PLEASE NOTE THAT THE COOKIES SHOULD BE DELIVERED WITHIN THE NEXT WEEK OR SO
THANKS, Parents Association

Book Week Musical Production

DATE: Monday 10th August 2015
TIME: Foundation - Year 4
      (9.30-10.40am)
      Year 4-6
      (11.30-12.40pm)
COST: $6.60
CSEF: ONLY IF YOU HAVE RETURNED CSEF APPLICATION FORM

Prep Enrolments 2016

We are currently taking Prep Enrolments for 2016
Children turning 5 by April 30th 2016 can be enrolled at school.
Please enrol your Prep student so that we can start our organisation for 2016.

You are welcome to visit our school and come see our Preps working in their classrooms.
If you know anyone in the community (neighbour/friend) who has a child starting school next year please let them know.
For further information please contact the school office on 9466 1322.
NATIONAL LITERACY AND NUMERACY WEEK 31ST AUGUST - 6TH SEPTEMBER

DATE: Monday 31st August - Whole school dress up as your favourite book character
COST: Gold Coin donation

Parents are welcome to view the student parade from 9.00 - 10.00am.

NUMERACY GAMES HOUR
Whole school Numeracy games hour!!!

Parents are invited to come and play maths games with their children.

TIME: 9.00 - 10.00am

Earn and Learn - Start collecting for our school now - Collection box located at the Office

PREP EXCURSION - BUNDOORA PARK
We have organised an excursion for the Preps to Bundoora Park. Children must bring play lunch, lunch and a plastic bottle of water, please place these all in a plastic bag labelled with their name clearly. Children must also bring a warm coat if it is cold and must wear appropriate footwear.
A note went home on Friday 24th July - please return payment and permission notice by Friday 7th August.
Venue: Cooper's Settlement (Bundoora Park)
Date: Friday 14th August
Time: Departing at 9:15am and returning back to school by 3:15pm
Cost: $22.00

Prep Teachers
My Chick Journal
Grade 1/ 2 are learning about Living things and they are all proud parents of chicks.

Day 1.
Today we got 9 eggs in an incubator. By Zayd

Day 2.
Today I saw a yellow fluffy cute chicks. There were 3 in the brooder box. By James

Day 3.
Today I got to hold the chick and the chick was about to sleep. I saw the chick wake up. By Calvin

Day 4.
Today two chicks went into my lap. By Cristiano

Day 5.
Today I got trained to take care of the chicks. Now they are eating and drinking. They are so, so cute! They are so fluffy. By Rema